
 

ON-SITE TRAINING 

Let’s solve your marketing and fundraising challenges. In a day!


 
Is there an ongoing problem with messaging, fundraising or marketing that you haven’t been able to solve? Let’s 
change that. Let’s remove what’s blocking your ability to attract donors so you can raise more money! 

Superstar Half Day: $1500

Who this is for:

Nonprofits with a specific issue to solve: you want better language for appeals, a new tagline or to boost your social 
media. If you define one need, we can work together to solve it in a half day.  

What you get:

This includes a discovery session with a bigger group from your organization to get input, then working with a smaller 
group to solve the problem. You get all the creative and solutions from the sessions. 

Superstar in a Day: $2500 

Who this is for:

•Nonprofits that need direction in marketing and fundraising so they can raise money.  
•Have a campaign or initiative that needs focus and creative input from an outside agency.  
•Want to engage board and staff at higher level around marketing and fundraising.  

What you get:

•Discovery session with larger board and staff team to engage them and get input 
•Marketing plan in one day to have donors flocking to you like fans flock to superstars 
•Training on digital marketing, SEO, websites, etc. 
•Access to the Superstar Fundraising online course for additional learning. That’s $997 value! 

Go to www.attractionaudit.com to schedule a conversation about the power of your current brand to attract donors 
to your organization. $149 value that will be credited to your on-site fees!  
 
“Our experience was transformational. Superstar Fundraising propelled our organization to the next level with 
funding. It was just what we needed to realize our power.”Sayer Johnson, Metro Trans Umbrella Group 

314-718-0635— superstaryourfundraising.com — maryanne@maryannedersch.com

http://www.attractionaudit.com
http://superstaryourfundraising.com


ON-LINE TRAINING 

Virtual training to access at any time so you can start raising more money 


Who this is for:

•You feel like every day is a desperate search for donor dollars, with no end in sight 
•You don’t have the time or energy to find new donors, much less care for the ones you have 
•You want to connect with new donors and it feels impossible in a crowded marketplace 
•You would love some coaching or consulting and don’t have a big budget for hourly work 

What you get:

•Have donors flocking to you like fans flock to superstars so you can raise more money 
•Know the the NUMBER ONE SECRET to break through the clutter and find new donors 
•Understand your organization’s unique brand and how to use it to attract donors 
•Implement specific strategies to make marketing for fundraising automatic, easy and FUN! 
•Make everything you do more effective so you have the time and money to grow your organization  

No matter your budget, the size of your donor base or the number of employees, this program can work for you.  
The course contains 8 modules, with worksheets after each module and a plan template at the end. 

VIP COURSE $2497 or 3 payments of $835

If you want the course, and know you need some hand-holding and accountability, this is for you. 
•Scheduled 8-week course 
•Weekly 75-minute virtual group coaching calls  
•90-minute post-course coaching with up to four people from your organization  

DIY COURSE $997 or 3 payments of $335

If you are an independent go-getter are are committed to raising more money, this is for you. 

Go to www.attractionaudit.com to schedule a conversation about the power of your current brand to attract donors 
to your organization. $149 value that will be credited to your online course fees! 
 
“The Superstar Fundraising course gave us the confidence and the roadmap to raise $500,000 in additional revenue 
this year. “ Melanie Scheetz, Foster and Adoptive Care Coalition 

314-718-0635— superstaryourfundraising.com — maryanne@maryannedersch.com

http://superstaryourfundraising.com
http://www.attractionaudit.com
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